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SectionD(4xIm)

Grqmmor Cloze

Reod the possoge corefully. There ore 4 blonks, humbered 23 to 26, in lhe
pclssoge below. Choose lhe correct word from the words given in lhe box
ond write its letter (A to F) in eoch blonk- usE EACH woRD oNcE oNLy.

(A) tris

(D) our

(Bl

(EI

it'

them

(c) mv

(F] your

l Il

Tortoise invited Boboon for supper- lt wos lhe dry seqson ond mony

bush frres occurred in lhe oreq. To get fo Torloise's plece, Boboon hod to

cross a field of blockened gross. When he orrived, Torfoise wos stining o

pot of delicious food.

"Pleosed lo see you, (23) friend." he soid.to Boboon.

"Deqr me, didn't (24)

before meqls?"

mother teoch you io wosh your honds

Boboon looked of (2S) pows- They were cornpletely

btock.

"Run olong to the river ond give (26) o dnse,,, chided

Tortoise. "Then you moy eot.',

Adopted from Ihe loiloire qnd lhe Esbooa



Seclion E f4 x.lml

Grommor Cloze

Reqd fhe possoge corefulty. There ore 4 blonks, numbere d 27 lo 3o, in the
possoge below- Underline ihe correcl word from the words given in the
brockefs-

Drinking botiled woter is more convenient- Almost everyone

en I believe / believes I that boflred woler is sofer thon top woter.

ln Americq. fomilies (zs) [ buv_/ buys ] more botfled woter thon ony

other notion in lhe world. Every yecrr, obout 29 billion wqler botfles

(29) lcontribute / contributes J to the woste problem in the United Slotes.

lnsfeod of drinking bottled woter, we should drink woler stroight from

the top- Top woter (30) [ is /are ! sofe in the United stotes. Boffled woter is

considered unsofe os some chemicqls moy be present in ihe botfles.

Adopted from lrlalionol Geogrophic tGds.- Drinking woter: Bottled or From fop?
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SectionF(4x2m)

Synlhesis o nd Tronsformqtion

For eoch of the quesfions 31 lo 34, rewrile fhe given senfence{s} using the
word(s) provided- Your qnswer must be in one senfence. The meoning of your
sentence musl be the scrme os the meoning of the given sentence(s),

31. Ali wos my clossmoie in primory school, Ali is now o fomous nalionol
soiIor.

who

32- John roR very fast but he did nol Wn ihe roce.

even th0ugh

33- Michelle wcts lazy- Michelle did not do well foi. the mid-yeor

exorninotion.

Due to her

34- Jqne told her ouni,'We lefl the-resort yesterdoy."

Jone told her ourit that

Bonus. "My fother is going overseos nexf week," soid Josh.

Josh soid



SecfionG(5x2r:n_l

Comprehension Open

Reod the possoge below ond onswer questions &5 to 39.

My cousin. Beotrice, ond I hod gone out lo wotch Queen Victorio's
coro$gtion procession. Everyone wos jostling ond shoving to. gel o belter
view. Beqtiiee.wos cross beccuse her new Silk dress wos gettin! crumpled.

"l connot put up wifh the crowd." grumbled Beofrice- "Lel,s go
horne-"

I nodded- "we'll see belter from your borcony-" we hunied bock to
where Beotrice lived- As we reoched her gole, Beotrice suddenly gripped
my arrn ond pointed of sornething huddled in the gorden. I peered over to
where shewos pointing. It looked like o pile of old rogs-

"lf 's moving," Beotrice whispered-

To my ostonishmenl. it wqs o boy scrombling lo his feet- I hqd seen
poor people before, but neverso thin ond dirty.

The boy stepped bock, shielding his foce with his honds ond soid,
"Don'l hit me- l hove done nothing."

"We're nol going lo hurt you, I promise,.' I soid-

Beolrice mode o grob of my orm, "corne owoy, olivio. He's crowling
with [ice. "

I ignored her ond stepped neorer lo the boy- one thing thot reolly
drew my ottention wos o cuf ocross his cheek.

. "Who hurf you?" 1osked-

The boy coughed, ond replied, *old som, the supervisor of the molch
foctory where lwork- He got the belt out ond whipped me this moming."

Beoirice intenupted him, "He must hqve hod o reoson for beoting
you-"

' The boy turned to look- ol her. "He hil me becouse I ielt- Oici Som
doesn'f like onyone fointing, or getting sick-" He coughed ogdin- ,.1'll never
go bock to the foctory. I wont o better life for myself ond frnd other work."

Adopledfrom Nofolwoy:s apmter,ldoy .
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Att ANSWERS MUST BE IN COMPLETE SENTENCES-

35. Why wos lhe crowd iosfling ond shoving?

36. Whot does the word "ll" in line 9 refer fo?

37. How did the wfiter reoct afler her cousin pulled her cnr,roy?

38. Why did the boy hove o cut ocross his cheek?

39. Which sentence in inis possgge tells you thot ihe boy Wcis positive

despite his hordship?

End ofPoper


